
Action Taken Report (ATR) - 2015-16 

Plan of Action Achievements 

� To prepare  and  implement  Academic 

calendar for the session 2015-16. 

Achieved, Prepared Academic Calendar for 

the session 2015-16 .  

� Formation of various committees for smooth 

functioning of the college. 

Achieved,  by forming different committees to 

execute the work smoothly. 

� To  execute  the work allotted to different 

committees in the college 

Achieved, most of the work mentioned in 

Academic Calendar of the college is executed 

through different committees.  

� To strengthen the ICT  enabled  teaching 

and learning process in the college. 

Achieved  partially, some departments,  

Commerce and Arts staff rooms are provided 

computers with NET. Another ICT enabled 

room/hall is under process in addition to one. 

� To encourage the faculty members for 

the outreached extension programs 

Achieved  partially , through NSS and 

Geography Department. 

� To  provide platform  to students for 

expressing /presenting their innovative 

ideas/ thoughts  at intercollegiate level, 

through Avishkar, Indradhanushya 

Achieved,   hosted  stage II level Avishkar-

2015  an inter-collegiate  competition on 

exhibition of posters/models for the students of  

Bhandara and Gondia districts colleges. 

� To enhance the research and publication 

activities in the college 

Achieved, about 35 research  papers were 

published /presented in different  

journal/conferences , symposia , etc by the 

staff members. 

� Increase the number of short term courses. 

 

Efforts  were  not converted into success. 

� Further strengthen the Career and Guidance 

Cell of the college. 

Achieved,  Guidance classes were organized 

throughout the year using Audio-visual aids, 

Mock examination, Exhibition . 

� Organize programmes on   women 

development. 

Achieved, celebrated “ International Women 

Day” in the college by organising guidance 

lecture of Ku. Priyanka Telmasare, Assistant 

sales tax commissioner Gondia. On this 

occasion, Ku. Priyanka Telmasare guided our 

students how to crack  MPSC, UPSC and other 

competitive examinations; organized a camp 

on ‘Diet, Healthcare and its importance in 

women’ Organized  ‘ Health Check up Camp’ 

for women and girls students of the college. 

�   Further strengthen the games and Sports 

facilities to the students. 

 

Achieved , due to continuous improvements in  

games and sports facilities in term of various 

sports item and in- ground practice our 



 

students shine  at the University, state and 

national levels, respectively. 

�   Updating of the college library. 

 

Achieved partially, purchase of recently 

published  books , journals  and other reading 

material , Instituted Best Library User Award 

By Library, Launching Inter Library Loan to 

teachers of other institutes. 

� To hold regular meeting with stakeholders  Achieved ,  time to time held meeting  with 

different stakeholders.  

� Further strengthen the short term certificate 

course on research methodology. 

 

Achieved , The sociology department has been 

running short term course on Research 

Methodology. The required infrastructural 

facilities are  provided by the institute to run 

the course smoothly. 

� Work for the beautification of the college 

premises. 

 

Achieved, the college administration tries to 

maintain the beauty of college with  necessary 

repairing and painting  of building. The 

College plantation committee also looks  into 

the matter to maintain the eco friendly 

atmosphere . 

Most of the scheduled academic , extracurricular 

and co-curricular activities  of  Academic Calendar 

of the college are executed  through different 

committees /Association /In charges/ activities, 

etc. 

Achieved, by formation of different active and 

functioning committees. 


